
July 17, 2011

For information or spiritual guidance contact:

Bobby Marshall…….229-432-0436 Clay Miller………...229-883-2350

David Tyson………...229-883-5345 Joel Wilkerson…..229-436-8905

The deacons invite anyone with transportation difficulties or physical needs or other
hindrances to please contact them for assistance. Also, please inform them of any
suggestions for maintenance and improvements to the buildings or grounds.

Mike Amos………..439-8332 Carl Gentry………..439-0559

Mark Daniels……..347-3454 Kirt Shiver……..….759-0332

Greg Drake………..888-3287

A l b a n y  G o s p e l  C h a p e l

We welcome you to the

2556 North Slappey Blvd. Albany, GA 31701
Chapel Phone: 229-435-3546

www.albanygospelchapel.com

Sunday Morning

Breaking of Bread…………………………….….…………………...……..9:30—10:30 am

Fellowship & Refreshments…………………………………....……….10:30—11:00 am

Sermon & Children’s Sunday School………….……….…...….11:00 am—12:00 pm

Speaker………………….….…...Clay Miller

Speaker next week…............David Tyson

Wednesday Evening

Prayer & Bible Study..…..…….….…………….................……………..7:30—8:30 pm

Speaker..........……………....…Greg Drake

Speaker next week...............Thomas Amos

Sunday Evening

Prayer Meeting.............……...……..………………….……...…..……....5:30—6:00 pm

Bible Study (7 | Luke 20:9-14, Isa. 53:3, 6:10)...........................6:00—7:00 pm

Moderators....…..………….....Mark & Jeanette Daniels

Moderators next week…......No meeting

- David Dunlap

Calendar of Upcoming Events

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

Ladies’ Missionary Workshop July 26, 9:30-11:30 am

Girl’s Camp, Camp Hope July 18-23

Ken Gross August 14

John Plasterer August 21

There will be a Fall Conference at
Three Oaks Chapel on Saturday,
November 6 from 10:00 am to
4:15 pm.  Mike Attwood will be
the speaker for all four meetings.
Childcare will be provided.

In the Service: Sean Shiver Lance Mutter Josh Roberts

...a defender of widows, Is God in His holy habitation. Psalm 68:5
Virginia Burlison Elsie Oliver Martha Taylor Nina Marshall
Sylvia Johnson Julie Parr Margie Sutton Marvine Wilkerson
Doris Busbee Louise Pitts Ann Tennison Annette Shirah

Birthday Greetings to:

Holly Drake.............................................................................July 17
Diane Fulmer..........................................................................July 21

Bobby Marshall is ministering to the saints at Bear Lake Bible
Chapel in Apopka, FL. Please pray for a safe trip and blessings.

Mike, Pam, and Christina Amos are all going to Camp Hope this week
for Girl’s Camp. Mike will be the head cook, Pam will be the nurse, and
Christina will be speaking. Please pray for safety, stamina, and blessing as
they minister

Some have wrongly concluded that if God is absolutely sovereign, then man does
not have a free will. It is thought that man can only act insomuch as God will allow
him to act, and that man must act only as God desires. Therefore, according to this
view, man cannot resist the sovereign will and desires of God. Scripture emphasizes,
however, that God has sovereignly granted to man the ability to make free choices.
This is not man usurping God's role in the world, but is God's sovereign design and
purpose for man in the world. Man could not make free choices except that it was
given by God. God exercises sovereign control in the world; but within this control,
He permits certain events and purposes others. It is of great importance to carefully
distinguish between these two aspects of God's sovereignty. For this reason, the
sinful consequences of man's will must never be attributed to God. The Word of
God clearly states that all sinful temptations, the acts of the flesh, wars, lust, killings,
and the misery that results because of sin are not caused by God, but by the free
choices of man (James 4:1). The Word of God carefully sets forth both the infinite
sovereignty of God and human responsibility. God is sovereign, and yet in this infi-
nite sovereignty, God has granted to man a free will. To detract from either of these
truths is to detract from the fullness of the Word of God.


